
LOCAL AND GENERAL-
W H A T  WE H A V E  L E A R N E D  D U R IN C

T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL -

Able Sources Dished up  for O u r
N u m e ro u s  F am ily  of Readers 

In Abrevlated P a r a g r a p h « .

For groceries go to Osfielil's.

M. Hayter, dentist, Wilson building

Spectacle« and glasses at Ffeunig’n

Get your glassware and fancy china 
at Meisor’s.

There i h a new baby in the Rem pel 
home at Polk.

Amo« Holman amt wife have gone 
away for blackbeiries.

Jack Vanes* ha« bought Mr. Pré« 
cotts interest in the sawmill at Win- 
lock.

The new coat of white paint make« 
the public f-cliool lo«>m lip <|uite at*
11 actively.

Oramlma Critchlow died at the 
home of her sou David near Dalian 
last Thursday.

Misses Winnie. Bertha and L *is Os
borne, of Independence, are outing 
ue.ir like Cascades.

Henry Hi s hops an* of ;<n early 
variety and are much farther ad vane 
ed than most hop yards.

Mrs. H. E. Koger and her *i«ter 
Mrs. An iiie Ayres have been at Port- 
laud and the Chautauqua.

The McMinnville clothing firm of 
Jacobson A Bird are no» coming to 
Dallas, as had been arranged.

Edgar Collins is over from Kalwtna 
and J W. Crider is up from S.m Jose 
looking after various interests he e

Lark Hall has mov^d to the G ><> 1 
rich house in MouiiiouHi and John 
Murphy has gone to mk up govern 
ment land near Brownsville.

Henry Lewis has a steam wood saw 
in operation around Lewisville and B 
F. Smith of that vicinity cut 130 acres 
of hay most of which was haled.

J. M. Stark of Independence has 
Watkins store at Falls City and is 
moving the Douty stock of good- 
there.

Oliver Stump has moved to tin- 
house across the street from that ot 
Isac Hughes and Heuery Stump now 
occupies the place he vacated down on 
the creek.

Strength and vigo' eoi.ie of good 
food, duly digested. Force, a ready 
to serve wheat and barley food, adds 
no burden, but sustains, nourishes and 
invigorates.

Hardware and implement«, buggies 
and wagons, sti ves and kitchen vare, 
carpenters tools, builders supplies and 
harvesting machinery for sale by Man
ning & Fegusi n in ¿Salem.

The cottage erected across the 
street from the home of Montoe Mill 
er by Doctor Hayter for the occupance 
of Mr. Madison and family ieone of 
the most attractive in town.

No more sewing on buttons, Uni 
vernal button fasteners that are tlx 
very thing for the most delicate silk 
fabrics or a heavy overcoat may he 
had dirt cheap at Ellis A Keyts.

On a Columbia river steamboat the 
other day we met Purser Dan O’Neil 
and Engineer Reuben Smith who be
gan running out of Portland 53 years 
ago and had been at it ever since.

Riley Hubbard in sending l'is sub
scription for another year from Pull 
man, Wash., says his family cannot 
get along without the Itemiser and 
many other former Pulkiles are like 
minded.

John Grant, Manfred Sears, Tom 
Guy and C. L. Fisher are over on the 
Hiletz feasting on little fishes. In 
the meantime Jim Hayes l as on the 
star of authority a id has an eye out 
for city law breakers.

There is no trick in dveing. You 
can do it just as well a« anyone if von 
U9e Putnam’s Fadeless dyes. Boiling 
the goods for half an hour is all there 
is to it. Sold by the Wilson Drug Co. 
at 10 cents a package.

J- hn Groves and a few others are 
spraying their hops as a precaution
ary measure. All hop yards tliut have 
been well cultivated are in a very- 
promising condition Some buyers 
are offering to contract at 16 cents, 
hut not many growers are willing to 
sell at that figure.

Dr McCall«»» is having repaired tin» 
house just east of the America G an’ 
residence, to l»e occupied bv Mr. 8haw 
who n n- tlx f ed yard. Then V. M. 
Ellis will m o;« to the southeast pari 
of town, the old residences so ith of the 
city hall and then J. K Hubbard will 
erect there a nice home.

Kindly take n »tice that Ely’s Li
quid Cream Balm is a gn at benefit t<» 
those sufferers from nasal catar h who 
cannot inhale freely through the no-e 
but must treat themselves by spray
ing. Liquid Cream Balm differs in 
form, but no», medicinallv from the 
Cream Balm that has stood for years 
at the head of remedies for catarrh. 
It may he used in any nasal atomizer 
Toe price, including a spraying tub**, 
is 75 cents. Bold by druggists and 
mailed by Ely Bros. 56 Waneu 8t., 
New York.

There is mors catarrh in this sec 
lion of the country than all other dis
eases put together, an«l until the last 
few years was supposed to be incur*- | 
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con- . 
stantly failing to c«jre by local treat 
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh to l*e a constitu
tional disease, and therefor requires j 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca- ! 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co , Toledo, Ohio, is the on 
ly constitutional cure on the market. 
It i« taken internally in dose« from ten 
drops to a teaepoonful. It acts di
rectly on the Mood and mucous sur
faces of the system. They offer $100 
for any case it fails to cure. Send tor 
circulars and testimonials. Address, 
F. J. Cheney A C o, Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by druggists 75 oenta.

Uall’s Family PilU are the Best.

i ’o nona grunge will meet at Lewis
ville tomorrow.

Handsome patterns iu queensw.ir* 
at M< ioer A Melser’s.

Mrs. Casey and her sister, Miss Par
rott haue gone lo Wilhoit Springs.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mrs. Reynolds next Wednesday at 2 :30

Mrs. Otis Wolverton and Miss Ida 
Hubbard will speud August at Nye 
creek.

Great crowds assemble every Sun
day at (he Sulphur springs couth of 
Suver.

Mrs. Willard Sieiarth of Portland 
ha** been among us visiting Mrs. E. 
Cad well.

Ed Harmon of Brhlgeport bought a 
hue Jersey cow from M. Getty at Bue- 
iia Vista.

Mrs. Metier is summering with her 
lather, Rev. Joseph Hoberg at Mo- 
M iu n v die.

J. T. Simpson and W. O. Sims 
have formed a law partnership at
Sheridan.

Will th s<- who are to bring us stove 
or cord wood please bring it as soon 
as possible.

Postmaster Lucas of Monmouth 
w.d spend August in Newport with a 
brass batid.

Mrs Bertha Van M- ss is down from 
Tai-omo vi-tiling her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas Howe.

Cecil Biasing and little Tlteln a 
a-e having a good time with the.r 
Port laud kindred.

Mrs. Finseth and children and Mis« 
May Shelton have been among their 
Portland friends.

Southern Pacific engineers have 
been locating the cutoff between St 
Joe and Lafayette.

P M. Churchman and J. H. Law- 
ton of Sheridan, have been coasting 
with their families.

At Bridgeport Jesse Plank in ton ha« j 
been quite sick and a son of L. N. ¡ 
Beliew has typhoid fever.

The family of J. G. VanOrsdell have 
gone to camp for a time at the old 
Martin place near Teals mill.

John Shaw is to be carrier and Neil 
Shaw substitute on the rural delivery 
mute to run north from Dallas.

Mrs. J. L. Collins and her daugh
ters Nellie and Ednelle went to Fulls 
City over the new railroad yesterday.

Mrs Dooley and Mrs. Keene, reices 
of Samuel Coad, also the wife of his 
son Jap have been up from Portlaud 
on a visit.

In Portland last week we met C. A. 
Reid who built the opera house at Sa- 
l* m in 1869. He says he slink ove* 
$100,000 there.

W. C. Brown, J. J.Wiseman, T. J. 
Cherriugton and Frank Kersey are 
»'Hck from a three weeks outing at 
K itson Springs.

Sam Buell, Will Sleppy. Claud and 
Della Brown of Sheridan have gone 
to work in the harvest fields of East
ern Washington.

The recent session of the Chautau
qua was the most successful < ver held. 
Over 350 tents were stretched on the 
grounds. The attendance was large 
and the ex»rcises tine.

Rev. J. F. Cook of Albany will 
preach at the South Methodist church 
next Sunday morning and Presiding 
Eider Fitch in the evening,

J. B. Thompson will conduct servic
es at the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning. Subject, Wireless Te.egra 
phy, and every body is invited to at
tend.

For the present trains leave here 
for Falls City at 6 40 and 1.30 and 
leave there for Dallas at 9.30 and 5 30. 
The road is still being surfaced and 
ballasted.

Chesley Craven and wife have a new 
horn daughter at Corvallis where he 
has a tailor «hop. Mrs. R C. Craven 
has just returned from a visit to the 
new jrandaugh*e>.

R. Hull who lives in the west end 
of town has fr«*m a lot ind a half 
raised and sold $57. worth of vegetabl
es, beside« what »lie family used or 
was saved for for seed. Who can beat 
that.

Gilliam is be turning quite an im
portant point on the Falls City rail 
way. Lots of *»ak lumber is being 
prepared for shipment from tha* |H»int 
and not a few passengers get on and 
i ff there.

For a lazy liver trv Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Llv« r Tablets They 
invigorate th* live-, aid the digestion, 
regulate the bowels and prevent bil
ious attacks. For sale by the Wilson 
Drug Co.

J. W . Crider, wife and son Walter, 
are her** from San Jose, and next week 
vi 11 go with Lee Crider and wife 1«• 
he S.letz for a season of hunting and 

fishing Chauncpy and Ciay Crider 
ne working in California.

The Southern Pacific is arranging 
for a branch road from Hillsboro down 
f ie  Tualatin river and across the W ill
amette at Oswego, and tapping the 
east side road at Willsbnrg. That 
would take much traffic from thrmgh 
tne heart of Portland over Fourth 
street.

No man or women in th* st •»* will 
hesitate to speak well of Chamber- 
lain’* Stomach and Liver Table«« af
ter once trving them. They always 
produce a pleasant movement of th** 
bowel«, improve the appetite and 
strengthen the digestion. For sale by 
Wilson Drug Co.

The Portland Journal has fixed 
Angust 28th as bargain day. that i»= 
on that dav and then only they will 
accept *ub«cription* for th « daily, 
weekly or semi weekly at greatly re 
duced rates. You can then ret by 
mail for a year the daily at $2.50 the 
semi-weekly for 75 cent« and the 
weekly at 50 centa. The object is to 
a» once greatly increase it§ eircnlsMnn. 
Liberal awards will be made to those 
securing subscriber». I f  interested 
write for particulsr».

Jnhnnit Jam**« and wife will move 
from Suver to Washington.

Mis* ll< rDm Porterfield, of Buena 
vista, has returned ’run Ml. Angel 
college.

The home of W, O. Cooper, on the 
Skaife place near Zena, burned down 
Wednesday afternoon.

Brown Bros have been baling hay 
for Frank Holman, Win, Miller and 
others around Dallas.

All of our carpenters and painters
are kept busy. Some iu town and 
others iu the country.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Townsend have 
moved to their farm near Perrydale. 
His health is improving

H E. Kuscr and wife, Mrs. Hatton
and Mrs. Snyder have gone to Doug
las county to l«>ok af er land interests.

Scott and Frank Loughary are hack 
from the Cascade mountains, where 
they went to take up government
land.

A scaffold on which Scott Leavett, 
of F.ills City, was stamling painting a 
bouse collapsed and he was severely 
injured.

E Hanson, a former Salem livory- 
man, has moved to Dallas and rented 
the house east of the Uraudma Farley 
property.

Mrs J O. Davidson, near Parker,
has perhaps the finest field of wheat 
in the county, much of it measuring 
six feet high.

N«*w is the time to order your hop 
tickets so as to be sure to have them 
ready al picking time. We are pre
pared to fill such orders.

W H Boals, wife and tw«> niece*, 
and Rev. W. T. Wardle and family 
l ave gone to Nyc creek to camp and 
inhale the salty breezes for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. Nick Tarter, of Corvallis, and 
Mrs. John Nichols, of Monmouth, 
have been visiting their mothers. Mrs 
P. A, Johnson and Mrs. C. A. Taylor 
at Peedee.

C. A. Rice, whoje residence was 
built on one lot, is having it moved to 
the center of two lots, which will add 
to its appearance and the convenien
ces around it.

Rev. 8. J. Lindsay will preach at 
Elkins next Sunday morning and at 
Fairview at 3 o'clock. Rev. A. A 
Winter will have services at Liberty 
at that hour.

If you or any ot your neighbors have 
anything extra fine in the way of 
stock or poultry, or if you know of 
anything else that might interest the 
public, please tell us about it.

H. W. Bancroft has sold to W. C 
McClure a quarter section of timber 
land for $2,500 and 1). O. Bron-on 
sold to Skiptun Bros, a fine p iiro f 
1600 pound draft mares for $450.

If you have never dealt at Dunn's 
grocery, you have missed many a 
good thing. They are noted for keep 
ing the best grades of everything to 
eat ami for selling at moderate prices.

J. L. Purvine of Spring Valley, says 
the hops are fine in that region. The 
wheat grains will be plump and nu
merous and the straw short enough 
to delight theshing machine men. 
The hay crop was large and cured in 
excellful condition.

Fred Stockton, who received an ap 
pointmentas hydrographic aid to the 
U. S. geological survey of Idaho, ha» 
recently accepted an appointment 
from Washington placing him ii 
charge of the stream surveys of Idaho. 
The government has set aside $3,000 
for bis part of the work.

A IR L I E .

Mr. Lineback and family are back 
from the coast.

Walter Brinkley is driving the meat 
wagon for A. R. Lewis.

John Taylor is painting the new 
residence of H. Simpson.

Miss Mabel Kca«ly, of Corvallis, vis 
ed with Eva Staats this week.

Mrs. Laura Wiseman, of Walla Wal 
la, is visiting her sister Mrs. C. E 
Staats.

W. E. Williams is having bis house 
painted and is hauling lumber for Ed 
Patras.

Fall grain looks well, though th 
acr« :<ge is small; spring grain look- 
exceedingly well.

Eil Pat-as has moved his stave saw 
ing outfit back to this place, and wd 
saw stave heads etc.

J. C. Nendle. of this place, has sum 
of tin* finest Poland china pigs tli 
we have seen for some* ime.

Hay harvest is past, and there wa*- 
enough for all. and now the click of 
the binder can be beard early and late

The wire is up and in a few tint 
we will have our phones in and then 
we will expect our wife to do the milk
ing.

Lena Tarter is visiting Eva Slants.
Her father, N. Tarter, one of the best 
educators in the state, is teaching a 
cummer school at Corvallis.

Mrs. Frank Brown returned fro»»» 
Salem last week, her husband b« ing 
much improved, but she wss sent for 
again Sunday evening her husband 
getting worse.

Ice cream socials are getting to I e 
quite popular here. There will be 
one st Montiromerv Saturday evening. 
A good program, the beat of icecream 
and a jolly good time f«»r all.

S A L T  C R E E K .

Henr* Voth is sawing wood for the 
neighbors.

8u*ie and Katie Enns were among 
us Tuesday.

John Becker has been hauling hay 
for Peter Bolder.

The house occupied by Jas. Moore 
burned down Tueadaf.

Mr. Wark«»ntina new barn and Mr. 
Dycks new fruit dryer are well on the 
way.

C A N  E P IL E P S Y  B E  C U R ED -

D r. D a rrin  Bays Y > »  a n d  Gives Ov
e rw h e lm in g  Evid e n ce  Proof of 
Hla A ssertion.

[ Albauy Herald ]
Mrs Abbie Ward»am was for 26 

yeais a sufferer from epileptic fits. 
The many scars tint she will carry 
through life bear evidence uf the terri
ble falls she sustained as a result of 
this most horrible afflicWon—epilepsy 
She consulted the best medical talent, 
•ix different physicians pronouncing 
the case incurable. She was recom
mended at last to Dr. Darrin, but in 
her own mind, and in the minds of 
her friends, with hut little hope uf ev
er being cured. Appended are her 
own words:

“ Dr. Darrin treated me with elec
tricity and medicine, and from the 
first 1 began to improve, a id after a 
thonmgli course of his treatment 1 
am happy to »ay I am cured. I have 
hud no indication of a return of my 
awful affliction for the last 11 years. I 
give thij in the interest of those simi
larly afflicted, and most heartily rec 
ommend Dr. Darrin’s system. I had 
epilepsy 26 years before going under 
Dr Damn’s care. November 14th he 
cured me of a case of dealness in one 
minute. I reler to Mr. B. F. Male' 
and Mrs. Graham, oorqer First and 
Main streets, also Mrs F. E. Dewey, 
386 Davis street, Portia® J, nil of whom 
knew of my condition Pttyu and now. 
Refer any all to me at Moutavilla. Or
egon, by letter or in person.— Mr». 
Abbie Wareham.

S cia t ic  R h e u m a tis m  Cured.
Tv# illu editor: I wish to state my

case in brief. Five years ago I wa*
• fflicted with sciatie rheumatism and 
cured by Dr. Darrin with electricity 

nd medicine. I  remain permanent 
ly cured. Refor anyone to me at 545 
Hood street, Portlaud.— J A. Bennett

J u d g e  Crockett Cured of Deafness.
For ten years prior to going under 

Dr. Dun in’« medical treatment, Sep
tember 12. 1896. I had been gradual
ly growing deaf with a constant ring 
ing in my ears. For the past five 
years I could not hear ordinary con
versation. «W ith treatment by Dr 
Dai rin I can nearly as Well as ever in 
my life. 1 can conscientiously recom
mend Dr. Darrin’s new cure for deaf
ness, and can be referred to at Madin, 
Oregon, by letter or iu person— Gar
rett Crocket.

Dr, D a rrin 's  P lace  of Business.
Dr. Darrin can be consulted free at 

the Hotel Revere, Albany, from 10 to 
5 o’clock daily ; evenings, 7 to 8 : Sun
days, 10 to 3.

The doctor makes a specialty of all 
diseases of the eye, ear, nose and the 
throat, catarrh, deafness, bronchitis, 
la grippe, heart, liver, bladder and 
kidney diseases, or those who suffer 
from apathy or indifference; also con
sumption, geni to-urinary and skin 
diseases in either sex, such as blood 
taints, seminal weakness and lost vig 
or, varicocele and stricture.

All curable chronic diseases treated 
at $5 a week or in that proportion of 
time as the case may require. The 
poor treated fiee, except medicines, 
from 10 to 11 daily. No ease publish
ed except by the permission of the pa
tient. All business relations with l)r 
Darrin strictly confidential. Electri
cal appliances furni»ln d. One visit i* 
desirable, although many cases can 
be treated by home treatment by writ 
ing symptoms. Eyes tested and glass
es fitted.

C o lu m b la R ive r  Excursio n  S te a m e r
Some of the finest scenery in the 

world is on I he Columbia river, which 
is justly Called the Rhine of Ann rica 
The famous scenery of Switzerland 
does not excel it. Every western 
tourist slum'd make I In- steamboat 
trip between Portland a d The Dalles 
or at least to Cascade Locks and re 
turn The Regulator Line palatial 
excursion steamer Baily Gatzert leave* 
Portland every morning except Mon 
day at 8 30 for Cascade Locks in tin 
very heart of the Cascade mountain* 
and gets back to Portland about 7 in 
the i veiling, round trip $1.50. Fin» 
meals served on all four boats of tha 
line. Fare to or from The Dalles $1 50 
round trip $2 50. Any passenger may 
either go or return by rail.

R E D U C E D  E X C U R S IO N  
Rates to the 8easide and M o u n 

tain  Resorts for the S u m m e r .

The Southern Pacific company ha- 
olacei. on sale at very low rates ratin' 
rip tickets to the various r« sort* 
«long its lines, and also, in connec 
tion with the Corvallis <fc Eastern rai 
*«*ad, to Detroit and t.'ie Seaside at Ya 
ipiina bay. The latter tickets are goo« 
bn return until October 10 h.

Three day tickets to Yaqnina ba\ 
ood going Saturdays and returning 
dondavs, are on sab* at great 1» redne 
«1 rate* from all point«, Eugene am 

north, on both east and west si«le lines
• nahliug people lo spend Sunday a 
die seaside Very low round trip 
r-ites are als»» made between Portland 
■»nd the smie points on rhe Southern 
Pacific, good going Hatnr<lavs, return 
ng Sunday or Monday, allowing Pori

land pe«»ple to spend Sunday in th * 
country and the out of town people t«» 
h**ve the day in Portland

Tickets from Portland to Yaqiiirs 
bay, good for return via Aibauy am' 
east side, or Corvallis and west. si«le 
at option o| passenger. B.iggag« 
becked through to Newport. A in w 

feature at Newport this year will b« 
m  nptodate kindergarten in charge of 
an experience«! Chicago t<n»cher.

A beitilifully illus'rated booklet de
scribing the seaside resorts on Ya-
• piina b»y ban been published by tlu 
Southern Pacific and Corvallis and 
Eastern railroads, ami can be secured 
from any of their «gents, or by a«l- 
Iressing W. E. Comau. grand ptssen 
ger agent Southern Pacific oompiny, 
Portland, or Edwin Stone, manager 
Corvallis and Eastern railroad, Alba 
ny, Oreg«»n. - ^ m  -

G. W. My«r and family, of Smith 
field, Joe Brown and family, of Salt 
Creek, and Rea Craven and wife, of 
Ballston, have returned from Ocean 
Park.

SALEM  S H O R TSTO P S.

The Yokoh«»ma Tea store make» s
specialty of putting up in airtight car
toons fresh roasted coffee f«»r those go
ing u> the mountains or seaside, also 
teu, cocoa and fiuvorittg extracts.

Veterinary Surgetm Keeler 1m s long 
been studying and prncti«iug upon 
the diseases of animals. No man in 
the stale is more familiar will) the dis
eases peculiar to Oregon stock. En
quire for him at the steel bridge feed 

| yard.

Hungry people seldom p»*s Strong’s 
restaurant for nowhere else can they 
get any tiling better to eat.

Zinn’s confectionery is headquar
ters for all sorts of delicacies, cooling 
drinks, delicious ice cream and all 
all fruita in season. Location near 
the court house on stale street.

Harvest hats, and harvest gloves in 
variety and lower than you would ex 
pect at the New York Racket. Over
alls, ju upers, shirts and shoes for 
working men. Fancy summer para
sols a» half price. Clot liing of all sorts 
for everybody. A host of farmers 
>rade there because of the genuine 
bargains offered.

The George lunch counter daily 
draws a little army of pe«»ple who 
know they can always get something 
good to eat there.

The undertaking establishment 
where most P"lk county people go for 
burial goods is kept by A. M. Clough 
on Si te street. He prospers because 
ue ticats all customers fairly,

Salem made soap is extensively us
'd  iu Dallas Ie cause of its sup* rior 
quality. All ladies who uso washing 
material made at the Salem snap 
works are pleased with it.

The Johnson clothing establish
ment continues to lead all others in 
the matter of weir for men and boys. 
Scores i f Polk county look well an*1 
feel proud in the garb their parents 
b <ught at Johnsot.’ .i, A ll summer 
goods will now be sold at a discount 
to hasten vacant space for fall wear. 
It always pays to buy at Johnson’s.

C O U N T Y  S E A T  I N K L E T S

All kinds of feed and condition pow 
tiers for stock and poultry can be had 
at Ullery’s feed store. He has what 
will keep the Hies from pestering your 
horses and cows. Oil meal to keep 
animals in good condition.

The only exclusive shoe store is 
kept by Mrs. I. C. Gaynor. After 
many years experience iu the busi
ness she comes very near knowing 
what goods are best suited to this 
¿rade. Slippers for summer «cmfori.

If you have always bought youi 
drugs, medicines and sundries else
where you have missed it, because 
the Wilson Drug Co. keep the very 
hestrof everything in that line, and 
*ell at prices that will please you. 
1'hey handle the most popular patent 
medicines and keep a variety of book» 
iud stationery.

*%
Stage driver Fiddler charges a very 

small fee for bringing things from Sa
lem.

As a jeweler 0. H. Morris is a per
fect artist. He can either mend or 
make a lm «'S t anything you want. If 
your time piece oi glasses do not servi 
you well he can make them do so.

Dunns’ grocery may have equals 
but there are none better in this re
gion. The proprietors are very popu
lar with the trading public because 
• bey strive hard to p.ease all their pa
trons.

Kisser’s gunstnre around on Mill 
treet has become quite popular with 
lie farmers for miles around because 

ue ha« a knack of mending almost 
verythiug they take him. His amu 
lition is the best to be I) id.

•%
Binding twine and everything els«? 

i-eil in connection with cutting and 
iireshing grain may be bad at Fault’s 
taidware store. His tinners are busv 
getting out material for hop houses 
Lubricating «41 for all purposes. 
Camming etpiipmeuts are being Ixjught 
¡hereby many going to the mouu- 
.»nis «»r seashore for health or pleas

ure. Whatever may he h id in a first 
•lass hard ware store you can get there.

-Asa Marble Cutter G. L. Hawkins 
lias few superiors He places neart> 
all the monuments and tomhsioucs 
in this county, lost him figure oil 
»•our work.

Dallas made flour holds its own 
with any other brought lo this mar
ket. ()r«ler all y-mr fire id* tuff and 
-lock bed from the Gooch mill.

S tra n ge  but T ru e .
Keller, the hypnotist, performed 

Wednesday and Tlmr*«lay evenings 
His initial performance at 4 o’clock 

I Wednesday afternoon was as follow* : 
Samuel Co id. Amos Hol.nan, K. C 
( ’ raven and Frank Ker*lake as a riti- 
z«*ii committee, addres*ed a letter hi 
F. H. M uscott. placed it ins postoffice 
box and then hid the key iu an old 
wag'in on a buck street. He tlu n 
stood in a hack between them, blind 
folded, and started from the Wil««ui 
drugstore drove at a gallop over th** 
im.te they had gone, found the key, 
dr«»ve to the i#oatoffi<*e,found the prop
er box, opened it and to«ik the letter 
to Mr. Muscott, his eyes securely cov
ered from start to finisi*. He called 
it mental telepathy.

» Henry Brown ha* sold his interest* 
| in the confectionery sh»re to E«l Shaw

Elli* A Keyt have had the Crider 
store re pa i ted and are filling it with 
dr> goods.

Will Ho Hang.
At a recent term of the circuit court 

here Wm. Peacock was sentenced to 
he hanged in the penitentiary at 8a-1 
lem August 7th for the killing of Alex 
and'r Kerr at Parker on May 18th. A 
l-et tiou for c< mmutation to life im
prisonment. and also a remonstrance,

' were heard by Governor Chamberlain ' 
lust Tuesday, Oscar Hayter appearing 
for the condemned and J. N. H rt for | 
the stale. At the request of the gov
ernor. Drs Calhreath, Williamson, 
Griffith. Lane, Shaw and Cusick, all 
insanity experts, examined the accus
ed and each of them pronounced him 
hiipelesaly insane. After hearing both 
sides of the case, the governor took it 
uudervisement lo be more fully advis* 
ed as to the condition of the prisoner. 
Our impression is that he will nut 
hang.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T .

Sibley, J.

The final account of guardian of 
Ethel Brown was filed and approved 
and guardian discharged.

Report of sale of real property of the 
Saruh E Fisher estate was presented 
and confi med.

The A. K. Wilson estate was finally 
closed and executrix discharged.

The final account of S. S. Cox es 
tate was set for heariug August 29th.

Petition to sell real property of Viva 
0«»urtar, a minor, was set for hearing 
August 27tn.

THE OLD RELIABLE

NEW YO R K ’S N IG H T HAW KER

T h e  O w l C ab m en  W h o  U a n a t  I t s  T e n 
d e r lo in  D ImI r i f t .

Just where Broadway crosses Sixth 
avenue at Thirty-third street Is to be 
found a dingy triangular little park 
plot In which a few gas stunted, smoke 
stained trees make a brave attempt to 
keep alive. On two sides of the trian
gle surface curs whirl restlessly, while 
overhead the elevated trains rattle and 
Shriek. This part of the metropolis 
knows little difference between day 
and night, for the cars never cease, the 
arc lights blaze from dusk until dawn, 
and the pavements are never wholly 
empty.

Locally the section Is sometimes 
tailed “ the Cabman’s Graveyard.” 
During any hour of the twenty-four 
you may find waiting along the curb a 
line of public carriages. By day you 
will sometimes see smartly kept han
soms, well groomed horses and drivers 
in neat livery.

But at night the character of the line 
changes. The carriages are mostly 
one horse closed cabs, rickety as to 
wheels, with torn and faded cushions, 
license numbers obscured by various 
devices and rate cards always missing. 
The horses are dilapidated, too, and 
the drivers, whom you will generally 
find nodding on the box or sound 
asleep Inside their cabs, harmonize 
with their rigs.

These are the night hawkers of the 
Tenderloin. The name is not an assur
ing one, but it is suspected that it has 
been aptly given.—Sewell Ford In 
“ Horses Nine.”

C o a t ly  B o o k « .
When Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll 

was living in Peoria he was called 
upon one day by General John A. Lo
gan, says the New York Times. The 
colonel was upstairs at the time, and 
General Logan wus ushered Into the 
library, where on a table were three 
volumes of Voltaire’s works, an edition 
de luxe representing all that was best 
in the bookbinder’s art. General Lo
gan picked them up one at a time, ab
sorbed in his admiration of their beau
ties. While so engaged Colonel Inger- 
soll entered the room.

“Colonel,” said the general, holding 
one of the volumes In his hands, “ this 
Is the most magnificent volume I have 
ever seen. 1 do not want to seem Im
pertinent, but would you mind telling 
me what these books cost you?”

“Those books,” began the colonel, the 
twinkle in his eye growing brighter nt 
eac h word, “cost me—the governorship 
of Illinois.”

M o r a l ly  C e r ta in  o f  I t .
The prosecuting witness, who had a 

lump over one eye, a black and blue 
spot under the other, a nose that point
ed decidedly awry and various strips 
of courtplaster on his face evidently 
arranged without any regard to their 
artistic effect, testified that the de
fendant had knocked him senseless 
and then kicked him In the head and 
face for several minutes.

“ If he knocked you senseless,” asked 
the police Justice, “how do you know 
he kicked you after you were down?”

The witness scratched his Jaw and 
reflected.

“ I know it, Jedge,” he replied, 
“ 'cause that’s what I ’d ’a’ don« to him 
if I ’d got him down. You can bet on 
tha 11”—Chicago Record -1lersId.

W o a l« l  A v o id  th e  T r o u b le .
“ I suppose you'd like to be worth a 

million dollurs?” she suggested.
“ No, mum.” replied the tramp. “ It 

*ud be too much trouble lookin’ uftcr 
the money. All I want Is that some 
feller what's worth a million dollar* 
•hall provide fer me.” —Chicago Post.

M a n c h a r la .
Manchuria rival* Or«*gon In fertility,

Jin her and climate and has abundan«« 
>f gold, silver, iron ami coal.

H o w  a C ity  O o f I t *  M am e.
Boa-Oxus, a city on the Ganges, is 

laid to have been so named because a 
gigantic serpent 120 cubits long an«] 
having a double bend wan killed at the 
present alte of the town uhout the year 
fidi A. D.

POWDER
Absolutely Peru

7HERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

A R a m a ra a b le  C u ra  of D ia rrho e a .
“ About .ix year, «go fur the first 

time in my life I hurt a auilden mui 
.evere miitrk cf Uurrlmea,”  miy, M--a. 
Alice Miller, of Morgan, Texas. -‘ I 
got temporal y relief, but it came b ek 
again ami again, and for six long 
years I liave aufli-red more mi.- ry u id 
agony Ilian I can tell. It was worse 
thai death My husband .pent li in* 
dr< da of dollars for physician’,  pie- 
scrip'ioni and treatment with ut 
av .il l'inaliy we moved to Bo. ij le 
County, onr prevent home, aiiU one 
d y I happened to see an advert -e 
n ent . 1 ('hanilM'rlain’a Colic, Cliovru 
ami Iharrhoea Remedy with u tc ti- 
monial troni a man who had b on 
cured b y  it. The cave was h i  aiiui ir 
to my own that I concluded In iry 
the remedy, i'lie result w,.a wonder
ful. I could hardly realixe that I was 
well again, or believe it could be no 
after having auff. red so long, but that 
one bottle of medicine, coating but a 
few cent., cured me." For sale by 
VVilaou Drug Co.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

[Corravtod weekly by Gooch droe. |
Wheat, per bushel. 70 eta. 
Bran, per ton »22 
Shorts, per ton, (25.
Oats, per bushel, 30 rte.
Flour, per 10 barrel., <3 80. 
Flour, per sack, $1.
Buckwheat flour, $2.60 per cwt. 
Gerinea, *1 00 per ewt.
Corn meal, $2 60 per cwt.

[Corrected weekly by Datin', Grocry.

Potatoes, per bushel, 'UOcta.
Butter, per pound 20cU.
Lard, per pound, 13(gl5 cts.
Bacon,aide., per pound, 14@I5 eta. 
Hums, per pound, 15(<tl7 eta. 
Shoulder., per pound,9(gll eta. 
E gg .,per dozen, 20ct..
Chicken., per dozen #3<g$5 
Dried fruits, per pound, 3@10 eta. 
Beet., per pound, 2 cent*. 
Turnip., per pound, 1 eta. 
Cabbage, per pound, 2 eta.
Onion., per pound, 2 eta.
Bean., per pound, 5(d>7 cent..
Corn meal, per pound,3^ ct.
Hay, per ton, f7<3|12

Joe Outline who wa. so b nly u«ed 
up in an accident at a Fall. City aaw- 
mill i. getting along quite well.

Nasal
CATARRH

Id all Its «tagti th«re 
should be cleaullue*«.

Ely’» Cream Balm
cleanne«, ioothes and heals 
th« di«caied mimbraoa.
It cures» at arrh and drive* 
away *  cold lu th* head 
quickly.

Cream Ba lm  la placed Into th* nostril*, spreed* 
over th* membrano and is absorbed. Reiiefislm- 
medlat* and a euro follow*. It 1* not drylnj—doe* 
not produce sneezing. I.urge Size, 60 o«nt* st Drug
gist« or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cent* by mall.

ELY BROTHERS, 60 Warren Street, New York.

NEWTO-DA Y.

Advertising under this haading will cost 10 rent« 
for anytning under 16 word« L r  one inwertion or 26 
:enU for throe insertion*.

C POLAND China pig* of both «exu« and anbjuct to 
register ure for «¿le by J, 0. N ndel at Affli*.

(TOTHWOLD buck«, young, inure an 1 yeurling colt 
)  for sale and top buggy to irule for hack See 

L. 1. Hum’ll, near oak «uw mill.

0 ATB for «ale by Uporge Kowcliffe near Dalla*.

GOOD Shorthorn Jersey hull for service at Frank
I...................Holman’«  in Dallas.

1)I.NDKK twine. Call and «ee my prices. Cheap-I) t-«t in the crunty. K. L. Sear«, Ballston.

T IIKKH fre-h Durham cow* and calves for «ale by 
Joe Card. Oakdale

TWO good teams for mle and Shorthorn hull for 
service at the home of M. D Coulter on the Lyl« 

lace.

I AKGK »earn, wagon and harnos for *al* at $126
J  hj  Wilber L*w «, of the Oukmiil vicinity.

GOOD driving home for Nsle cheap by O. L. Haw 
k n« a* the Dallas marble works.

p H M H  milch cows for sale by D, L. Keyt at Per
ry dale.

1i*_INCH grub oak wood for sale at 76 centa a 
1 0 “  tier n the ground. Apply to J. Hanson, twu 
miles north of Dallas.

Mother’s Ear
a  wamo tm M O f M t r *  c * * «  wmmm

mammina mm immmmr. mmo m  rmm 
MOMTum TMMT comm mmromw Tmmr

« c o r r  a  e m u l s i o n

mammjmm rmm an rmm mrmamarm mmo *ou*HN*«*r mo mmcmmmmmr mom 
rmm mamerm om morm MOTHER mmo
C H I L O .

Send for irw maple.
SCOTT ft ROW MB, < heno«*.

New Y « ft .
yoc. sad fi.o o ; aE

O'-
LD PAPERS IN PACK AGES OP 60 POK SALK 

at this office for 15 cents alno blank note* and 
mortgages and all kinds of levai blank*

f stock or poultry here is the
l youi wants be known.

I l f H kn  v o r  w is h  m  b u y  or  sp.l l  a s y k in d
»? u t •

t you» a

f  HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIM M  AT 
1 the very beet ratee obtainable. -H. U. Campbell.

Mo n k y  t o  LOAN ON !MPROVED fa r m  PRO 
p«rt) at usual rates by Oscar Hayter, Dallas,

Mo n k y  t o  l o a n  a t  • p e r  c e n t  o n  p ar m
security. J. L. COLLINS, Dai tee.

wK HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPBOYKI 
EiftLKY ft KAE1N


